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They are also not expected to grow
in tbe near term.

. The fiscal deficits in the state
govemment budgets have been
dsing of late. Implementation
of the UDAY scheme is one
important reason. Although rherc
is a hope about improvement
from the current year, the interesi
cost on state bonds has sharply
increased in the January 2017
auction over October 2016.

. Heavy reliance on high growth
rate ofincometo reduce the debt,
GDP ratio rather than reducing
primary deficit has not yielded the
desired result both at the Central
and the State levels

. Dislribution of public tunds for
various schemes in aggregate
acmss districts hasbeen so faulry
that greater shortfall is found
where the need measured by the
number of the poor is higher.

. The ratio ofworking age population
to non-workhg age population in
India will reach its maximum
value of around 1-7 hy 2020.
This is substantially less than
coresponding maidmum values in
other BRICS countries, implying
lower demographic dividend in
lndia. However, India is likely to
experienc€ the value of the ratio
near its peak over a much long€r
time.

. Investment and savings rates have
been decliniry in the country over

. Income and coDsumption
inequalities across states are
increashg in India.

Opportunltles:

. Reform the bankruptcy laws
for exits of corporations to
release locked up resources.
The Government has already
refomulated .n Insolvency and
Banlruptcy Code,2016 and now,
its efficietrt implementation holds
the key.

. Stengthen legal basis for Aadhar
cards and allow inter-operability
to encourage digjtaliz^tion
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palments for efffciert futrctioning
ofgovemm€nt schemes to achieve
inclusion and equity. Aadhar has
already got logal backing frorn
the Parliament although it is vet
to pass judicial scrutiny.

. Focus on Competitive and
cooperative fedemlism presents
a great potential to attract skills,
investment and technology.

. Unfitrished agenda on
structural reforms can be
completed with strong political
commitment particularly after
the demotretisation of high
value cunency notes since after
a long time the Government
has an absolute majoriry in the
Parliament.

t Rising dollar on account of
developments in the US economy

..lhe demog,ophi( dividend would

b6 enioyed by lhe aounlry over o

muah longer durolion lhon mort
olher aounld*. This olao oflers
o nnfurolopportunily lo aloae

lhe eronomir gop exialing ocrorj
lhe ,tole! ovor fime. This oapeat

oller5 o spe.ifir poripeative on

lhe qrg€n.y lo pursue relevont

eaonomic rolorms lo moximire

such o goin.

could compel the Chinese
economY to reduce its exports and
rebalaoce in favour of domestic
consumption. This would have
positive spillover effects on lndia
and the rest of the world. Ther
could be intense competition
among countries including India
to occupy the space vacated by
Chilra.

. Higher growih prospects in
advance counrdes like IIs and
Gomany can lead to revival of
exporis ftom developiDg countdes
including India.

. In the context of promoting
labour intensive exports, after
Brexit, IDdia has the opportunity

of renegotiating free trade
agreements rsith UK and Europe
and gain substaDtially for expot
and employment growth-

. With the unfavourrble stance of
US on regional tmde ageements,
the relevance atrd effectiveness
of the World Trade Organization
(WTO) and multilateralism is
likely to increase ultimately
benefittilg India.

. Amory the large states in India,
there are sharp differences in
demosraphy. The states can be
divided broadly in two groups:
Peninsular States such as West
Bengal, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil
Nadu, Kerala ard Kamataka;
and Hinterland States such as
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthar,
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. The
Penirsular States have more
elderly populatioD compared io
the Hinterland States which have
more yolrng population. The
demographic differences indicate
opportunities for geater labour
mobiliry to achieve higher growth
and welfare.

. The demo$aphic dividend in the
Peninsular States would reach
the peak around 2020, but the
Hinxerland States would reach
thepeak only around 2040. Thus,
the demographic dividend would
be enjoyed by the courty over a
much longer duration than most
other countries. This also offers
a natural oppo(unity to close
ihe economic gap existing across
the states over time. This aspect
offers a specific perspective on
the urgency to pursue relevant
economic reforms to maximize
such a gain.

. There is an opportunity to create a
Public SectorAsset Rehabilit6tion
Agency to address the twin balance
sheet problem by taking up large
and difficult cases and taking
tough decisions.

Threatsl
. Intemational ratinC agencies have

not been consistent in upgrading
theirratirgs of different countries
when their macroeconomic
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